
Aiberta s ,gov't co mbats ra-cis1m,
by Ken Lenz

the Ai.berta Hlumyan 'Rights Commissionr has receritly
begun a precedent.setting $540>OO0amagi.ais cs.

The foeus of tht campaign
according to AHRC Chairman
Marient Antonio la "to probmote
an understandink and tolerance,ý
We want to show Aibertaru that
this-province was develop ed by aà

Snumber of people with very'
diverse backgrounds."

SFirst aredaboutaweek and a
haif ago, a teleision commercial
shows a boy walling up to a typical
Albertan hôust and asking
another boyý if lie can corne out to
play. Tht boy replies, "my mother
says 1 have to,play. with mfy ownî
kind." Tht visitor .eplles,."what's
your own 'kind?" 'with. tht boy
replyng, "I don't know, l1<hought
you wtre."

This conversation is followied'
by a volceover saying, "lracism is
leamed, not lnherited."

"Tihe initial commercial has.
the faces of the boys delberately
veiltdl' kcordlng to Antonio,
dgwe didn't want to sihffle out any
particular ethnic group.»

Tht commercial , will b.
followed by severa1 other
'awareness raisin rfflqgauys'

AHRPC Oublk Relations 0f4
fker-Pat 54"rb telaborates, "the-,

the t heme, Iii' bf 0r il of

campa .gn, which wifl run to Antonio recogilizes. the cam- str'Lck 18 mQfths bief ore the
Decerhber 18- wiII. have an paign wali not reach everybody. "It .-Keegstra ituation occurred. The
educational mandate as Weil . is flot aimed at confirmed bigots,. event did, however, aÇt as a

"There will be a total of 52 nothing wilI change -them." catalyst."
radio profiles on the ethnic anid She adds, "on the other hand,cultural groups which have buit we hope the ads Wiliiensifize theI Response to the program ha.-
Alberta as well as other radiô, other 90 petr centof -the public, been very good so far, according
television, andesppr ads." with pro ems assoçated with to Antonio, "for every letter or cail

The AHRC also intends to set racism."l we've had comnplaining about it,
up a resource centre, %ublish a we've probably had 50 or more
booklet- and print posters -ail on ýAked whether the James -sup porting the campaign."-

CFS idiffterence revealed
by Mark Rappel goïng to read about it in the Gateway - that's theonly

Most peuple don't. care-. mûch about; <he paper 1 read anymore, the New York *7#més just lsn't
Canadian Fedération of Studerits what la used to be.!

Wn a not-completely-scientif ic poil cOrýducted by YES campaign worker* Peter Block -was flot,
the Gatewayexactly haf ofthe people polled either' surprised about the apathy, "h rea -ljr. doeWit
did flot know that a referendum on joining ÇFS was -surprise me," hie said, "w. have a lot of w9?rk to d'O
scheduied on Frlday, or were undètklèd. lnforînîng studerits."

Of the peo.ple whc did respond, 60 per cent said blaenUttrf
thewudv fste. s. %eembr flksoheard # ~When asked whç hqareLmbrq
heyefrt Uüottturmedte 7ocinis, e un as , abl4'to,

The YES people ddhot have much t$saybut on - pag, lê Ou n ~uèudsyi
the NO sddt comments angedfrom"it's t«><, f< reflects badly on the GCiways iability tp reort.,,
wing" <o 'four dollars (the members4- feè)islof l 3i t<thN hi èlUsit$;_ ost esdf ér
of mony,to "a fiend of mnen ha4thaï ,once alhd fim pres ,by the 0 Ytt'à«dtot ',
turne6 him oenarita exlor fifé"--.3 rsh oerage inti y.

Soe of the und.cldd itudelhts wttre mking One t Sudt wt Wfa~~r as to compare redlrg
efforts to infornmthemseves.,Said ont -swdtudm'î th "Vrn< ehgeseKeln

-and grosi protessional rmîscori-
du'cf.

Police and university o 'fficiais
wilI not diclose details of the case,
which goes.to, trial Oct. 17.

Warner lias appeated his
-suspension from tht faculty, but
the appeal wtll not be heard until
after the triai. Until then, Warnev
canneotb. forrnally dismlssed frorh
the unlverslty.

Grôss, indtcencv i-s
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Saturclay, October 29,
DoorsS8-MPM
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*Bulk grainé,
ftuts &, beans

0 Organic produce
*Vitamine -l& Herbe

à' Tofu & yogurt
* Books &

magazines

201X diecount for
co-op members

Non-members,
Welcome

Close to Ca'mpus ait-
8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-6807
Bours

Mon 10 a.m. ro 6 p.m.
TibÎs. - Fii. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m t 6 p.m.,

SALE
Fieshly Qround

PamÀut butter
- W0gmn. $1.39

LSO re..ntalion of*thla ad
LiUmit one-per customer

OtiQfer expires Nov. là 1983,



- ly Ken Lenz
"'A'.-f

statemfent niéde by Clark -Mac-
Donald at a forum held yesterday
lni SUB.

MacDonald Is a former
unoderator of the United Churcis
ef'Canada and is presently the
chaiprson of 'PrQJect
Plowhrs. a group wbich wishes
to use rrioney spent on armements
t0 aid Third World Countries.,

Macdonald recently returned
from Moscow where his mission
was to furiher -the disarmament
cause ln that country

-Says MacDonald, "tise réason
we went to MÔscow is that we
were receiving cçiticism- for
pressuring Washington atone, and
flot pressuring botisîsdes."j

The 5rouJp presented a one
page statement to both
goverrimenîs Whlch MacDonald
summe d up as saying,"ln the
name of God, stop this madness."

The USSR's response to this
was, <eve r s ince August 6, 1945,We
have just been trying to keep up
(with -the US) ln thse creation and

bute,

poFs -p

and sme

hot actîig cfltty t 'Ut con-
stitution of ibeir *couhîay , .,

The off!"ul ranslatôr of the
Kremlin,, Victor Sukhodriev, dis-
agreed'with ibis;ý saying, "îhey arec
acting i. an unconstîutional
mariner - tbey use slogans like We l
need a two party systèm.'"'

MacOoaldssaid Sukhodriev
#vas genuinely touched when he
was presenîed witb a folder of
pMace 'stàternnts froin the
cildren of the Canadian United

Churcis.
1Said S ukhotdrieý, "I want a

future for tise ch11dren 4 f ihe
w rd.If war broke out beiween
the USSR ald ithe VS, Canada
would be the meat in a very badlMy
put together sandwich."!

MacDonald poinéd ti infoi-

Said, Sukhodrive,
"Washington fiutally admltted
after going oyver the tape 400
tNmes, that there wasaC-l37p1aàe«
lnthe area."

Disarmament Weekstarts St
by Dld icMoht

United Nations Disarmament
Week wilI begin with a march and
raily from Cit Hall to the
Legislature Buildings Saturday,
October 22 at 2 PM4.

United Nations Disarmament
Week is a yearly event designed to
iniforin people of the progress-
made towards disarmamnent or, ln
our case, thse dangers of our
present situation .- ,

1Cih6rfch groups, labour
orgarfizations, politiclans and the
Edmonton Leamner Centre ore a
few of- the, peuople and
organizations takinig pari in thse
week-long information campaign..
Films, lectûres, and panel dis-;
cussions MilI take place
throughout the week of October'
22-29.

Tise marcis on Saturday is in
response to the statemneni by
Alberta Premier Peter Lougheed
in wbich he setd thse majority of
Aibertans are, in favour of the
Cruise-Missiletesting takîng place
in Alberta.

Robin Denton, spokesperson
for UN Disarmamient -Week says
developinent of theÉùi.eMissi e,

wuilfurtiser.destabilize Est-Westv.
relations, and wiII bring us closer
to the brinkof' nuclear war.

Qýuoting retired US Admira[
Eugene Carroll and former NATO
Deputy Supreme Commander
Niho Pasti, Dentoi said, "tise
Soviets for the most part have lived
Up to tise agreements of thse 28
nuclear arminitations ireaties."p

*SinceWoMlWar ileverynew
developmnent-and escalation of
tise arns race has been initiated by
thse United Staites which has 1e2
thse Soviet Union in, ihe Osition o .f
having to catch up to mainiain
equality.,

démton says the developinent
of is.e-Cruise Missile wviIll

Ch n tean çtwîn
m -aorlqt WCa b

bySInson Blake
There will Se nçdemocracy in

Chilean universities uI4fl there lc
deniocracy in Chile says a
representative of tise DeniocratiË
Natilitudehits' Union of Chile,

Alvaro Fernandez was a fifth.
year electricai engineering stu-
dent-at thse university of Santiago
until he was expeled for politîcal.
reasons a few weeks ag.ô Heis li
Canada to promoté solidarity
between Canadgan and Chilean
student- organizationis.- He wak
speaking at tise u tniversity on
Monday.

Fnadztraced thee lustory

WevenkmWw w~

1 1y% . .7/1j do
ýn4 o IrlMe,-cr .

amL As a t5résWj 'th,
o0,f the studeait movement ini Chilie nent lU ralsing th~ePOlitl con-,~ ~snce tihe mititary selzed power in sduns i t uea/ ii~tInngexams.
1973. l!Until 1978 the govern*ent ýFerriandez. "'Thé- concre e path
gffectiv~ely ý prevented student f<rdanpt tha w-ve piovIded ëM* rýap , iýaa ôb
organizatmons from Seing form- for students ha4, nsured Ôur contradictory. j ss ëUg th

d" e ad. 'Students started jpopu1ity and guèAvat" ..ns f'îùdý AIthéî
orgarning then, and ini 1980 the ý"e are «u$gling for smc ndmig, ý'ïi>,t
government established securlty <emtocrtk, open nivefiiVties in hersto te<et oy,,
Committees on campus to watch Chile- 'With ,nm*
thenr. Students1 were represed "àecUaise the 5t&dents move- the régistry coý= avn
an~d inmny student leaders were met ilusgo.,pwerful in Chile, feië wt ùènýdfih
expelled. -This aused even continued Fernaidez,. . hd avrièéô a udn'
stronger resistance f romn government bas promilsed mihtmalce betit use of the
students." I democratiË student elections and servio

"The studen* movement less milltary coritrol over univer- Hice. iep~sqc
* became' a nmas-movernent and sities." jH jpay rteêprsettrv
riots and .emonstraîions arted -Fernaldez. ays the ultimate onlikely, a if thse regitryý,happengi 1t .Ths ree goal iis to overthrow thse military acbleve a higiser profile, studentsf irst deosrtosi hesne junta. in Chile. can still aaîlclpate delayi in ob-

-1973."A notabln oachiteve isbein@ talnlng -examssand even longer.
"Our, most oabeahi- fo.mied oni campus.litné-ups.

Crooks on the Federation,
by Maik Roppet busiriesses that wouid be mlanaglng campus pubs, cons-

S Atra cost of only one dollar, patronîzed by students.» puterization... éven information'
Richard Crooks -thu-nks The-Federation also offers-a -akloti radio stations and
membershipin thmeCanadian Speakers .Bureau. According to fiewlf>aPP

- Fderaîlon of Students is a Crooks'p the bureau "offers Cana- We're i varlouu îages of
iargain. diari speakers on topical issues. doing researcht on other services,"

C rooks is the chair ofCFS "We foîrnd a lot of carrpusses sUyt Crouks.
services and if students at thse U 1of Went to fue lUnitd States anid If U tifA stude -nts vote againsi
*A vote to joi n CFS owkf riday; $1 of bromigh im people like Ralph joining CFS, tiie Travel CUIS
the $4 memrbership- fee wilI be Nader... Pil Edmunsion (a tpmna- office wilt flot be lemoved, fr»t*
used to subsidize services for dl&n> doet eactly thse sanue îhing thse Students Union Build~ing, but.
members. and is just as good." we wiliInot b. entitled ta othut

CFS offers a number of Îer- Ottuér names on thespeaker's -services. Hôwever, Intertiatil t'
vices. lust irclude, CBC correspondent Student Ideitîity Cards whlch.can

ut"Our flagship service is Travel Mfike Duffý> and former Micieans 'be purchaged for five dollars areCu,"9says Crooks. CulS books Editor Deborais Lewis. accepted at mo etuiets ffiatdscount cbarter flights for Our newest service, "con- . ffér dfiscuns to students whh
studenîs-and runs the Student tlnues Crooks "is the Information thse CFS card.
.Work Abroad Prograin. Resource Service. Thse infôrra- Cf S selvkes bas a separate

"Ou~r second biggesî service tion thai varlous ca mpuses have board of dilvec±ç,rs frein the
is the Students Saver Discount on Clubs, students' unions, coin- political wlng oif CFS, but ail polIijy

Prgam"says Çrooks. "lt's munity leagues... te ie central adoptedby41C1S aùtùmàtica4l
biclyretail discounts topeople place so students cari gain access beéomes thepof oIC ervkwe

with a CPS membership card. to h.>'anid 0 coirritftî ýà ertt
Students canvass their respective ;RSome classic kinds ofâfor- t0loo*k it

cule n soct discounts at, aion are informati u
1Joiti the Gateway, Staff ë6parè held eeyt.
S282 SLIS. Everyone is w q#aýt%
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M*taDoaid a t fomuan
Matiôn iecelved by John F.
Kennedy on how many warheads
kt would take to destroy bath
superpower,.

"His staff said 200-4Mo, oda y
we have thse ecpiivalent of 50,
warheads."

MacD~onald aiso taked with
Sukbodriey about the KAt dis-
aster.



tlat.ift 5i15campaign pmévete ë the offfriai <ft-roadway
tzotfr Pebrary's generai eIecto, there are a nuberof tb$ngs te

ee The fUNVourte siate wibe a centre-liberaI coalition. (he VES-
CPS peope are net Ieftists; tti.re is ne organlzed Ieft on this camp us
exce>t hoewho belleve the NDP are anything stronger tMan

socil dmocrts. The Yessers are developing experlence.aridcommlne campagners and foot soldiers. Unoff icial i nsopoe
ha eet sablished and wili continue when il as urne to chos
whkhstdht wilI tepreseht their pohicies in the ru:n- for* SU

executivé. Potential candidates willI b. judged by their effectiveness
In the CPmSeg5 veral peopie have seon théir stock drop

draatiallçia t two M0,weeks.

enn ngcfi eeod byo htvr h eeepc;
to rganize an anti-CPS com"nttee dld not do so. il would net have
beèn difficuit; the. reqûlsemient o(100 signatures on a nomination
forn is no hardler te get tban a bad hamburger n CAB. Either the
forces who'are against CFS are. in total dlsarray or they chose not to
rug.-

Il1 5 ia nbethat thère are net enoulh politkcally
conervtiv smnts oncampus te challngerèthe pf tlacenter.

Moe liIoely is dt atheý have become complacentfrom Il i in such
a conserytivecerner of the, worid. The strent us= by the

Yesersoyiokthenitooem .zbuttheywouldstartfarbehNnd ii

The mm instr osiblt tthey hvecosenite run ani
,widMmudcama nand are divelopnsm#Wunderbanded
uîctk WFbnmrý Xetast two general e tih èehaebn

fouht ikeTexas chainsaw massacres; aniother Woeld destroy te

Jn-lo for foue
'e -trs"a disjinid fôflfi oo t .h. &âay wlth

Overail, February'sek-ction promises 'te b. aesthetically
pteasin. The Y sses ae rased the. standards for graphic desigri

and personal contact. Thvre is an annoyïns tendency te lobby te
Gâteway fursupport,and everyone, especialIyusdhoutd beawareof.

ThëCFS referendum bas raisod the pollticalsophisticationof the
Ul of A poitkians, media, and we hope, votems. t bas given us alila
chance tew" kwkt te issues, tactics, and pemonlitiestbtiI5v
decide the eitecutîve elections ne>tspring. This trial runit ay aise

sreusthe petiy acrlmony that tainted thé asttwo (somnew~ould say
=)rE.eiectiens. This is one referendum that ail students on ca"~us

should watcil doseln

The actions of this years' Siudents Council bas so far eierted a
less tban cmmnanding proenco on campus. Last Tuesday, coun-
cilers claimed that they didn't have enougis information about CPFS
té either'endorse ik or reject k.

1 hope there's nbt a repeat performance this Tuesday when an
eaie, "tangible» matter cornes up. Basement development of the
Student nion Building-wlll b, on the ageiida.

This proosicatfr te c nstruction of mb sace a ac0io
$137500. Three studios bave been conducted on te feasibitity of
creating additional spaceat a cost of $5M 0per study. Yesterday, the
drawin sund specs wvere approved by the Administration Board.ýtis tei furthest the basement development proposai has ever
gone. Nowv councittors-wilt b. asked te gve the. go-ahead to the
lnçreased club spaoe.

if councillors d theirhJomnework thistine and vote in faveur of the
plans, construction would start immediately. And in six te e.h
weeksUniverslty of Aibertaclubs wilithqvetaken ovér tbeold curling
nink area.

Supp!ying more space won't solve ali the- problerrs.
NeveMteless, councillors "h~Id see that even "modest im-
provemients ,are. worth applauding. And-voting for.

c, a 4à-cud f- rentiang
Men IEdhsms - Mark Rtoppel, Ken Lenz
MmMag s1db>,-Gifiben EBouchard

Spwls Edb - Kent Swinston-
ftie . dtBue - Rift Inglos, Angela Wbeelock
CÙP 9 Me - feuis Andersen
P,.duclien - janine McDade
Adveelhg -TOM Wright
Media Sfflrwbor- Margriet Tlroe-West
ChuLittn - Tom Wilson
.- a coks *eft sai~.h~ usan .u~i

Pas..cha ue I<aKmd
ch$Fm& wadm ébklbe otreme bAPadL Km

fflm 9>1 bobe, mm t @mm"Ba '-6h, "&W nMW d

DOM aw, w k Dmw aloM edWoum Scmd 6. cm*i

aw âh wuê. Ukuudam 09 IL6~i

Managing Editor' Mid-
term Exam

OK, class, simmer down, youi have 25 minutes, noch.ating, and write ne*tly. YÔu can I.ave as seon as
you finisçh.
Question 1: The çprrectcaptie for the above
Editorla cartoon is:

A) Why dees this atways happen when 1 order
extra arichoviesl

-8) This Is the. fiftb trne this week you've been
inmtnt-. I'm going te trade you in fora sheep..

C) - Other Garneau apartments have 'roaches.
Somie have micé. Wby does mine bave ducks?

b) OK, have It your way, youheard a seal bark.
E> None cf ithe above.
F) Att of-the abeve.

Understanding Choice,
Re: Warren Opbeims letter !Pn Oct. 18&h Gateway,
entitled "A Matter of Choice .

By writing this leiter 1 amn neither adrnitting pro-
life, nor pro-abortion, orè this increasingly cemptek
issue. Warren Opbeim, in bis letter "A Maiter of'
Choice" bas missed tue whoi. point cf choice. A
cheice meanis just that the right te cboosei If you see
a choice as being only one possibility, thon if is.no
longer a choîce. i, know that was a prefound
staiement, but try te uhderstand what h me*ans. Moui
people woutd agre. that.a choice is a decision made
by an individual facing a particutar issue. The
decision Is baséd upon situational factors asweil as,
past experlences and present yatuei. Luckily, many
peopte wiIl never bat. te choose, but nevertheWes
stitt maki a theoreticat decision. You sou, ik does not
matter what you chocs. Warren, as long -as each
person has the righ ecos.o aehsnn
that isfine,'althoug twl lvrhv eb pl

in i r e a i t y . N o w l e t o e r h o r a y m s o s e d

Andrea Kohl-

A Rtotb0lian, My king dom
for a Rothnm

t was .reoently stranded- hni the Students' Union
building wlthout cigarettes. 1 was told- that the.
smoke shop on the main floordoesn't carry my
brand. Since 1 smoke Rothnanr's and since I seemed
te b. ln the presenoe of someé sort of enlightenment,
1 wonder If thuslincident might have something, todo:
wkbh the currently-fashqrable boycott of so-caIied,
"South African'> product s. In the -first place, 1 can

assure you that if there ever were a serieus boycott
of ait corporationswhich were prf6fting frem cheap
'labour in'South Africa; your shelves would be bare.
Secondly, as aperson wbe bas tived in South Africa, i
would like te peint. eut that the struggle against
apartheid is one that is being carried eut, day in and
day out, in rneaningful'ways by tens of îhousands of
South' Africans; black and white. My grievance lies
with the. self-satisfied delusien that "nothing" is
being dlone abeut apartheid"i'n'Souîh Af rica; and
with the equally self-satisfiQI delusion that a
spraicloosetly organized boycott cf Paît Malt

(Rtba's parent company) is serious peliticsî
1 would like te condude by stating ibatiIf any cf

yoarmchair activists 4d. been in the viciity at the
liewhen the Portugese were putling e ut of

Angola, you wouldn't bué switting-quite -so much
Matous Rose at your-toga-parties.

1. Foord

PS: If-you wantot protest somethin g, protest illegal
arms shipments geing fromi Canadlan ports te the

Caeoidocks. or prerest mercenarymagazmnes,
wi>their glorification 'of theinsidieus ýprocess of.
ilitant intervention in téitra oiisof Third

Werid count ries. if you mustttake aim, you sheuldat
I'eastlhave a target.

CFS,* ,flat No.
Recently, the Gatemiy bas been previding a lot

of coverage conceming the upcomlng CFS referep-
dum. One theme that seems te be recurring in their
coverage and ini conversations that t'y. had with
people is that stuclenis bave ne business lobbylng
thegovermment about anything. Iti as been stated
implictly and explicitty that we shoulId hushu)p and
accept whatis 5glven to us, gratefutly and wlthout
question. Since vir%üaaly ait other commoln interest

a

X~, Qdobom



One of the advantages of being a student here
for Ilvê years .Is thatý It lias given me the abllty té
reaNze what a shift organlization CPS really ih. My

~oomets efr t te '$4total>membérship fethat
itudents will vte on thîs Friday; L.e., $3 to the'
political wlng and $1 to 'thé services wi ng.

âThe formation of C FS took place two yéars a%0
asa fesuit of thé me~rg of NUS, which was to be th
poliical wing, and MO.SC, ,Which- was to be the.
services wing. Ohé of the differences betwéen the >e
two parent organîzations Is that while AOSC made a
comnfortable profit, the potical Wlnig (NUS) carrîed a
héfty déficit.

So why then was the services wing AOSC,
willing to mergé with this déficlt-ridden NUS? Quit.
simpîy, at the conference of 1981, NUS supporters
infiltrated the ranks of AOgCto thé extent that the
services wlng had littie choicé but to become part of
CFS; thus, thé déficit of théi political wing was hicéiy
êsorbed.

out, you ask, if thé services wing bas always
made a profit wherethen is this money (going. to)
that is supposédly for services?,

Cood question. I've been wondering about that
myseif.Anthony Volt

Graduaté Student

(CUtS, thé travel service, and flot CFS-Sérvices as a
wholé makés a profit. GO)

CFS: Lethbwidge speaks:
As fqunding niembers of CFS, the studeîlts ol

the University of Léthbridge wlsh to endorse 'thE
Canadian Feertn of Students to thg students li
the University of Aberta. We feel 1it a- neces4ary-
and viable organization but it can only work
effectively if ati students are willlng to -become
invoived.

Students in Aiberta are stili experiencingserious
problems arising from government lnterferenoe and
funding cutbacks.lIt is important, therefore, for al
PSE snidents in Aberta to maintain a high profile and
present a united and cohesive voicé to both levels oi
government. At this tilre, this caih best Ibeafc-
comiplished through an organization tike CFS.
The vision ot a strons sttl0entyoice is only possibit f
suppord by al! tudents. Therefore,,we urge you to

vote YS forMichael McPhaIl~
- Président

lI an article in -Tusdays Gateway it was stlted
that Carleton was the iargest membér institution of
thé Canadian ,Federation o>f Students. in fact, the
University of Saskatchewan, wvhich bas 17,000
stu4dents, ig the- largtet nebr.

We do need CFS
Studénts hère vote tomorrow on whéthér thé U

of A should become a full feeL-paying mémber of the
Canadian Federation of Studénts. If the referendum-
passes, each full-time U of A undergrad wiliI pay an

0additional $400 annually to the Students' Union,
which will forward these fées to CFS.

If students feel they have too little information
~bmakean iniformed décision, it isn'ttheir fault. The
Pro-CFS committee -seems to think it has a
better chance of winning if Students know as littie as
possible about CFS.-So the information available is
shallow, and not very helpful.

This is unfortunate, because there is nothing to
hide about CFS. CFS bas established itself since its.
formation in 1981, as a powerful organization for
students across Canada. in addition to services such
as the Travél CUTS office in SUB (wholly-owned by
CFS), the Fédération is a strong lobbying forceon
Parliament HillIàand provides mris of research on
educational issues for the i4se of studénts and their
Students' Unions. And if the U o f A joins, we will
probably see an Alberta wing formed to represent

,Alberta students to our provincial govémment.
1 Without some kind of organization,' studerts
ave absoiutély no influence over government

policies on funding, tuition fees, studént aid, and
other matters that directly affect us. And we neéd
influence, right now more than ever before. Both
federal and provincial governments are inténsifying
their cutbacks to éducation fundlng; grdund lost
now may neyer be made up.

Some idiot is reportedly putting up posters
around campus urging studénts to vote against CFS
because it is socialist. Now lamna socialist, go perhaps
some will aesume that any organization I endorse is
socialist -as well. i acual tact, CPS is first and
foremost a democratic otganization. Final au.thority
rests with the mémber Ifistitutions, whiclh meet

' ice a-yéar to décide policy andi élect a nationaletive, whicb has guaranteéd régional répresen-
[tatiOn. 

"ueiEveti With, thèse demnocratic proc~èué,i
ParticuIar schooî or province doesn't like a certain
policy, it is not bounid to adopt it back at homhe. Eadih
school can keep hts own polièy, and argué attfhe néxt

cnerence for a change, in CFS policy.
cofS' statement of Purpose baslcally pledges thé

tédération to défend studéents' interests- and work-
for high-quality accessible éducation. My major
point of agreement with thé hundréds of thousands
of CFS mémbers is that studénts neéd to be
organizéd to accomplish thèse tasks. And for this,
CFS la thé only-vehiclé.

Ring out thé old mayor..
It is oertainly good te sée Cec Purves bité thé

dust.
thé ex-mayor decided te take full crédit for thé

past yéar's cutbacks in transit, récréation and other
services, and promised more of the samé to corné
And- hé presented himsélf as a stars and stripés
conservativé, complète with red, wlrlte and blué
newspapér ads. Hé discoveréd that the ovérwhelm..-
ing majority of Edmontonians are féd up wlth service
cuts, and unwfliing to put a Réaganite back into thé
mayor's chair.

Good riddance, Céc.
Urifortunately, thé néw council may turh eout to

bé as eagér as thé last one to turn council into a yés-
chambéër for big business and dévelopérs. Théré are
lai. least six staunch business supporters out of tweivé
mmtbers on the néwý council - -right-wing in-
cumbents Oivà7 utti, Ron Hayter and Pércy,
Wickman, indépéndérit Lancoe White, and ultra-
right wing- Re>,ponsible Citizéns' Committeeý
miembérs Lillian taroszik and Lyall Ropér.

Urban Réformf Group Edmonton (URGE)
réturned only two councillors (th ree yéars ago théy
had- four), demonstrating thé, deep trouble that
organization is in. Thé Edmonton Votérs' Associa-
tion (EVA) faiîed to elect any companions for Ed'

Ewasiuk, although som;oter EVA candidates made

stronger than lait eléctiôti.
*At the next,éléctlôn in 1986, thé RCC wvilI

probably bé strongér and- even. better-fundéd (if
that's possible). Most of thé indépéndents wilI be, as
usual, blg-bucks -business types. That leaves URGE
and EVA to heàd off anothé ir wéll-financed push
from thé right; with URGE apparéntly ready to
disintegrate, Edmontonians who think City ýCàuncil
should do m ore than ick the. boots of business
leaders had bettér get ready to throw théirsupport
béhlnd EVA.: It-will bé the oniy alternative.]

SU GAMS ARE

Ovr4 ie

Tu ition Feus
if tees are stili unpaid after October

17- a stuclents registration is subject to
cancellation for non-payment of fées and
the student to exclusion from classes.

Students who expect to pay their
fees f rom, fedéral and/or provincial
government loans are referred to Sectioni
F of the Registration Procedures bookiet
or to Section 15.2 of the Ulniversity'
Regulations and Information. for,'
Students Catendar.

Fees are payable at the Offoe of the
Comptroller, on the 3rd flboor of the
Administration Building.

Office of the. CoMptroifler
The -University cot Aiburti
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funerais, a real black angel, she
attended funerals of relatives,
close, distant, barely related,
f riends, near friends, people sbe
desplsed, strangers, whatever, she
went.

e Fr7eSh. Wholesome 0
'» * DeICIous

HIJB MaII's
mark.t gives

Farmi

That, Tracy could live with, a
person was allowed a certain
numnber of eccentricities, heil, she
b.d quite a few of her own. What
she reaHdy hated about her Aunt
was that Geraldine resembled
Tracy, was what Tracy would look
like 20 years down the road. Both
showd the same boyish formi, a
littie stockief in Geraldine's case
mmnd you but after four kids but,
stili quite athletic in both women,
saine cear square face, broad
cheeks and large lips, the almost
transparent green eyes and the
mass of auburn hair that neither
woman could controt or style in
any fashionable manner. And just
kniowing she shared this silly old
woman't. appearance was a cons-
tant source or irritation for Tracy.

But bis vislt was short, Ger-
aldine bad just popped 'Iin
between funeais to pry into ber

"favourite" niece's life, that mucb
Tracy coutd understand. And
while the old biddy flshed arouncl
in ber purse for ber compact Tracy
slipped out to the kitchen for a
f résh glass of port.

Tracy was dlgging about the
freezer compartnt ofbherfridge
groping about thé frozen 'pork
chops for ice cubes wben she
heard a glass clink against ber
kitchen table. With a plastic trayof
cubes in-hand Tracy spun about on
her heels fully expecting to see
Aunt Geralding belping herseif ro
some booze, but instead she saw
ber mother sprawled in a dirty
bouse coat, drunk as a skunk, and
almost as appealing, sitting W*here
sbe had always sat, at the far end of
tbe kitchen table by the window.

SP 0N 9 0AE 0

Now the fact her mother's
liver went critical mass a inonth
ago and they almost had to po~ur
the old bat into her coffin didn't
sink in too rapidly, Tracy couldn't
react.

She just stood there with a
tray of ice cubes melting in her
bands. After all,whatdoyou say to
a dead parent.

The apparition. seerned to be
amused by her daughter's surprise
eyes bulging mouth openetal.)-and
bufst out laughng, a strange
hollow laugb. metallhc and distant.

"Stop it, stop it, yc5iù filthy
bitch, stopi" Tracy just lost con-
trol, and the kce cubes scattered
across the floor. No ber mother's
.sarcastlc laugh was too much; too
much, too soon.

The apparition reacted to this
as she had dozens of times in life:
she hurled the whlskey glass at
Tracy and hit the girl square on the,
left temple.

"Oh dear me, what is the
matter, turn about for an instant,
powder my nose, and nexi thing 1
know you're tearing yotir kitchen
apart. Oh dear me> you cut
yourself, welt you wait here and l'Il
&et a clea cloth.» Geraldine
hadn't entered the roôm, just
stuck ber head inside the doo-r,
she'd just heard the commotion,
she hadn't seen the broken glass,
the melting ice cubes, or the late
morning sun streaming over an
empty kitchen chair.
To Ibe continued
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Third Wbrls'faraway,thousan'dsof mileawy,
f ar for us to do anything. It is somethlng *è actept.
There are poor people, and there are rich. $&Wuah >
There always bave been poor people, alway% wilibe.
Just be îhagnkful we live here and not there, Thàt's
the way things are.

For the pasî- fouir years, ScarboraorIegnr
Missions and Yotith Corps (Toronto) have origa iz9d
and -partly sponsored flve-week excursions ta the
Dominican Republic in order to give pec lean"
opportunlty to observe cônditionsof a Third Wo4jd
nation first-hand. Thjj year the program sent
thirteen participants from ali parts of Canada tô the
Domini.can'Repubblï

*The Dombynkah7 Republic is situated in the
Caribbean,'abýDut 500 miles east of Cuba on an island
- Hispaniola -" shared with Haiti. This Spanishi-
speaking country has a population of.approximiately
five anda half milion peoRle, andCaîholicism isthe
predominant religion. Thý Catholié Church bas a
strong hisîçr in the D3omiçan Republic that dates
back to the days of, Columbus. At different times in
history it bas been under French. and Spanish
domination;* and today is a victim of foreign
economnic- domination by mi>ultiniational cor-
porations, particularly those of the Uriited States. luis
famous for its ruthless dictator, Trujillo, who took
advantage of bis-positioDn of-powëtànd neglected to
introduce democracy to the Dompinican îLepubbkc.
Today the Dominkcan Republic is' haunted by
Trujillo's, bloody regime. Modemn-day bominican
govemnment is "democrattc," but the military silîl

pasa very influential role.
During our -first week in the Doninican

Republic the group attended lectures on the history
and problems. of the country. Each prticipant then
parted ways 10 liv. with irýividtual cfilies in
different parts of the country.

.1 lived in a barrio, a slum, on the outskirtsof San
Pedro de' Macoris, a small ocean port on the
southeastern shore of the country. Walking into the
barrio the flrst day was the most difficult thing l ever
did. 1 îhÔught 1 cou Id imagine what povery was, but
nothing camne clos to what I experience. It really
must be seen to be believed - even pict iu es to, not
have the samie impact. Roads were extremely rocky
and- uneven; and houses were made of anything
f rom cardboard 10 thin wooden planks naîled
crudely together. Most houses had tini roofs and
cemnent floors, which ýwere always -filthy and
impossible t6 keep dean. Houses were the size of a

Ho uses were the size of a living room in
amedium-sized Canadian hème.

lvn room in.a metiumsized Canadian-homne,
fIlitting 7 or More family, members (many

extendd familles). Onie or Moo laps in theý,,Iole
barrio supplied water, <vhichwas.stoired in large,
metal drums in the housesm.While people themnselves'
were conscious of keeping clean by sponge-h-athing
regularly,. other fornis of sanitation1 were non-
existent. Latrines conslsted of cemnent blocs in the
ground. Garbage was casualîy discarded out of.
doors and windows and, left lq rot in the sun.,
Chiîdren wenit na=e as wages v4k*e low and food or'
clothingwas barely affordable;'ppnçr was medicine
and medicinal services.. Goverhment hospitals
prôvided. services in tbe citles, but in My barrio
people didni't seem lo be able to afford such services,
and often relied on homne remedies. Di et consisted
of beans. and .rfée, wiîh chicken, flsh, the odd-
vegetable, _and, almost- no fruit - surprising for a -
nation of the Caribbean, but fruit wastooexpensive.-
People îhemsielves. had- littie sense of proper
nutrition. Asi a result, disease arid malnutrition were
rampant. At limes il made me sick to watch chlldren
wander around wiîh bloated stomnachs, or picking
infected, open sores. The head of My famnily was
employed at a local suga r factory for six months of
the year, and the res of the tiliedévoted bis trn~e

great political affiliatons, and that ail we coulOdo
was attempt 10 make other people iware of their
problemrs.

The rDominican Republic suffers from manybasicproblems. A few facts and 'Statistics will help
clarify them:
-Malnutriion:

The Doniinican Republic suffers from chronic
malnutrition. Food production is the root of this
problem. Land which could easily grow vegetables
and fruit for more balanced diett is used to.raise'
sug4, ad coffee for export ý- b y mutinationais, 4,
pepWtemselves have very-iltdtt-eoftrci ovër teea
lýnd. Sîxty ýper cent of the land is controlled by 200~
people, 30 per cent by 5M0 people, and 10 peg cent
by,3 million people. As a resu Il of this malnutrition,
Infant mortality is very high. 134 of every 1M0babies
born in the Dominican iRepublic die.
Education:

About 60 per cent of the Domninican p6pulation
is illiterate. Any type' of sâ-ooling is mlinimaàl.
Students olten have to ao as far as 51112m=te to met

About 0 percent 0of the land is
Controlled by,2Ô peo pie.

to school (transportation isnfot àlways available ot
efficient). The schools themselves are equipped wiîh
the bare essentials, and many are falliing apart. Many
cbildren must quit school and work in order to
suppflement family incomes. Two thirds of ail scisool
age childreni have less than grade one. One percent
have more than grade nine. Seventy f ive per cent
finish primary school, twenty five per -cent finish
secondary sc1hool, and Ibre. percent enter universi-
ty. The majoérity of sudentsentering universitystudy
education, and as a consequence there are a 1limlîed
number of' people, in other professions, like
medicine, %which are greatly needed.
Workinig conditions andi Incomne:

Capitalist courieis solve their own economic
problems by exploitlng the Third World. They pay
little for the sugar, coffee, and other cash crops,
which are exporte&. There are 2.5 million workers In
the DominicanRepublic; of tbèse, 1.3 million 'are
seasonally unemployed, and 1.2 million are un- 1.
employed. Underemploymenit is grealer than 50 per
cent. And countless jobs are often cancelled in order
to. pay growing external debts.

62 per cent of familles earn less than 2W0 pesos a
monIh (approxlmately $150 Canadian). 30-0er cent
'of familles earn less tharî 60 pesos a monîli. 41.5 p>er
cent of familles earn les than-125 pesos Lminimnum
wage> per month. 75 per cent cf campesinos, those
workers w4o work in the country (sugar cane) suffer
from mialnutrtion. Many of us #îad the cp4>ortunlty
to visil these camps, or baîeys, where the cane
cutters work. Housing consists of long cément sheds
wlth limited fumlishirs, and no sanitatlÔntor water.
Food was to. b. acquired through wages eamned,
which were not suffklient to keep familes fed. A
large proportion of thèse cane cutters ae laitian,
who corne to f ind work in the Dominican Republic
becauseconditions in Haiti are even wc>tW.Manyoi
thèse Haitlan cane cutters are impoited b>'lte
Dominkmn goverrnment and Gulf - nd Western a
pargantuah Américmn multinational corporation.

Gulf and western, and Flkonbiide, à ickel-
mining company orlghting in Canàda wit
opetations in Sudbury <today the US iiolds. te
majorlty of fakconbrige shares) at tthe two hk4or
ffiltiftioil corporations opffl t ndiXtn

t~nth~n apUbîc.Multinationais in t0s sare$ of'
the wom*i ~re iaping theenations of teireources
and vffllti. fReagan himself b.d a disict cîon*m

MultinationaIs in this area of the world
-are rapirig these ritîaiç»s of tbeir
fre5uW,ýaftd walth.

Ame.r. It. goals are ctilng. 1t ls cieartbsttnevf
tives of the people are begin sacrificeti for ec4f omkc
gain. The United S a5nother First World nationstak e actvantage of weaker economies in the îhird
'World. Reagan's plan, bas three lbas<fý goals: ski
propositions for certain cpstries, tbe lberulfzation
of intrnationalcomm~erce, and the fadltatin of US
investmient. in these countrles. Consequences of
Reagan>s plan are increased exports, monopotlied
commerce, andl increased Am*rlcan -coiroI.
AmieriCaqr multinationats benefit through increased
guarantees, more tax exemptions, and greater
profits.

TheILMF helps many oftheatons, ut rsini
inflation rates makerepayment of external debts
virtually impossible, Many woôtkers must b. fired in
order to pay back loans. Also, playing agalnst these
notions of the Third World is the facit tat-tbe US bas
control of 35 per cent of the IMF, enough for vepto
power. What this means, in effect,ls that anyloans to
Third World nations must b. spproved by tb. US.
There is also the false.tllusion thât fio*eign invest-
ment Wili help stiulate these wealcer économies. tÈàr
every dollar. lnvested in Latin America,$4profit is
made. Export platforms are bnter swmnbywhic
m 1ultinatiorials from arôunà,the woÊM huit hès
Third Wô>rl nations. Woreàare pW>M ëét
an hour. In dis situation absôlutely otnî
Injected int<ithe eco.nomies of.thesénation fi
anotbigr examaple ofNoant exptIttlon.

But asiàée-fromMi ltbeseé,fâew and -itsiil*
muwst not fouget the, people wbo îuffér. 1 katow that 1

namneless faces became r 'lle 1 *thlw.*
dresmis just 11k, oursews tat 'aréÏOfler
situation reully bit hom-é. 1f iW'$I nver og 0

shtpnýInia public twàrket iSantO boW 'hI
béing -appioacbedb rpidrý
dragglng themsèvs,é og h ro VIlye
forget the teenage 8111% in tny L<ri*;wath4ý
afternnsnapoper"on iv, *ibltumi one

Brou ëf boys fo h ~b a rtiOoa
crudê%ta#nonidwvvt h *ui r Ing
one day of playlngintheWrioi
ney'er forge how people would -ask i
th 8htof, their >overty, andtWI tp of iYI*
problems anid the rea sons for them, T e 0' f
the Domnîncan Republk bhâve taught mealoi. e
are flot an ignorant people. lThey at _ aw 0f'the

rosos ortheir: s~thée thit
*injustices.they swff r Thy-diwthprwe aMvkb
beeause th~ are ry

Pepe.'ilgt y".
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"Variety 1 i oofthe hallmaàrks of
Kaaka Cssacks; after everynu mber there
Wsa cemplete change of costumes, change
<f theme, a complet. change of mood and _______________

style," syBsQOtavihvhUll
'For examvplee'he continues, "the flrst enéu Kam" acc*s bm n an Et

dance is a Georgian one whlch is very
flerce, very %karllke, and the men don't Althowgi h. isnet ad Soviet citizen
touch the womren at aIll The next one isa Bestavlchvilli did discuh the soviet
Russian dance where the wosnen takepart Goverment's treatment of Folk Art within
and the musc is-a littleiesud lts4m brdes.

Conye'rIngb back
et H"*r A i n on 1t* -e oûtitlts the arclîvillain and

Ca ý W*d ai '- elu*h goons and finally destroys his
1 Ï6 blackmall the world; and above ail,

mview byGmWge Koch ~Wh.e gets the girîl Connery simply fits
The real! Bond is backl A tr a long idiý.<ÔsomuchbetterthankMoore;wbere

ibsence kom the roe ofDM, Sean Con nery Moore seerns baffled by the action around
has returned to once again du b.ttle with him, çily controls ie.. ConneryS actin
feifcs fSETR,5oRg~I~ Isomore than suffcent to

e- spot h X.Wt~~ -tend e*r(fiýhty to the role of'secret agent
James ffê.*lsemes had degenerated into a extraordinaire. Moore'ýs ene-liners i-
string of,.Djôsly tied together hig-tch viriably fait flat. He neyer appears. truly
stunts, and4 Roger Moore's lame efforts dngero'Js; in fat, he looks like he would
t escendedfroin the- barely faughable te, be nýe.nfoéIa'ble behind a desk than
the tniIy pâttc, -we are given a delightful out in tle field..
remake of -Thufiderbaft.

Granfed, the bizarre gadgets, ôuttaw-
disb plots, id incte8ible escapes are there
àsawaYs,-but s6ê'ae-sorte respectable
âctors ànd~ a deSntscrs~ipt to do themn
justice; a tôngue-ln-cheek attitudeprevaits
that prevents Never Say Never AS-aln f rom
taking itself toc Seriul.

frahrta Bond becoming a veNdei
frthe speciat effects departitent e

demonstrate its exp~ertise, the emphasis
threushout the film ion the man himself,

T b. film 'opens 'with the newty
reinsuted Bond on a training exercise. The
actionv is tense and 'exccitlng, and jst
bellevable enough. Bond fares remarkably
vieil for a man nearing 60; "M'" however,
felsthî1ebas grown flabby and slow, se h. is
carted ýoff tu a health farm, te undergo such
tortures as lentil soup and herbai enemas.
The atsdi ence'ssmahy is misplaced,
howevér, as Bond nen I smuggles in a
siultcase fuît of goodies but in short erder
,manages te bed his therapist. WIien told by

Europe 10 SUS Ott 27, 211 and 29. Bestavich>ilIi expands, "yes... when. it
camne-tie te choose the perforMers, we

"It (folk art) actually fares very welI drew on the best 'talent we could finc, and as
under the Soviet system and their treat- a result we have dancers and musicians
ment ef folk expression is one of the better frem ail over the world:-Auttraiia, England,
sies of the Soviet Unio> he says. Canada, and even israël.".the old 0-07 paache
a nurse standing on the other sie of the
roomn that he must f111 a beaker wlth urine,
he lnnocently replies, "what, fromn over
bere?"

fJever Say Neyer A gain continues ln
this vein of altematinig action and tongue-
in-cheek dialogue, a- Bond- chases the
SPECTRE baddies who hâve made off with a
pair of armed cruise, missiles. Luckliy for
Bond, they always choose nice warm
places, near good hotels and bars, te do
their dirty work, se that neither James nor
the girls are ever bored. Luckily for the
audience, the buffoonery stops when the
action Sets golng. The baddies aren't the.
incompetent morons of. previous Bond
films, and 007 must employ ail his cunning
and experience - as well as "Qs" handy
gadgets - te survive the repeated attempts
te liquidate hlm. Connery, very fit for his
age, and with a faoe that becomes dow-
nright mean when he is menacéd, Is
eminently believable as a hardened vétéran
of the British Secret Service; the audience
neyer doubts, that h. earned his license to
kili.

Trhe film is. enhanced by- a strong
supperting cast, actors tôo good te stick to
the jnane cliches that made the lest few
Bond films se tiresomne.- Klaus Maria
Brandeur lends a new dimension to the
term "'villaIn" ln his almost Shakespeàrean

porlof -themastçjrtn1Lig.J
teffigent, wltty a love r of' art and other'
beautiftal thlngs, h. is marred, by an
uricontrollable luit for power and recogni-
tien that turnïs hlm te evil. Charming on the
surface, he becomes sinleter when crossed:-
'Why don't you loin me for dinner
tomorrow, Mr. gond - if you are around."
Edward Fox as"'>. delightfully British,
the beit "M" se far. And Barbera Carrera as
the crazed villainness Fatima Blush is, well,
bizarre. Only Kim Basinger as the leading.
ladyis weak - vacuous and transparent.

.for Bond fans, Neyer Say Neyer A gain
Is a must. For levers of fun and adventure, it
is certainly worth seelng. For those of you
who inslst u n something meaningful,
semething more than mere entertain ment,
don't'bother goin#, you're bound te be
disappelnted.

Twisin' the night away in Vers.a lites
L'Apoteos de la Danse
a Versailles'
La Grande ESde *t la
Chambre du Roy
Jean-Claude Magloire, dir.
Columia M37822
revlew by K. Arthur

Ail people and nations of the worlcf
have an Instinctive impulse to express their
feelings or. recreate themselves in the
dance. The dance has evolved with infinite
varietiy throughout- history, te express the
entire gamut of emotion fromn religious
solemnity to frenzied hysteria. This par-
ticular record poesents dance music played
for the court of Versailles in the
seventeenthand eighteenth centuries.

Most European court dances reached
the aristocracy by way of the country village
green. The dances in most use by the polite
dircles achieved great refinement and
polish, but thelr, rhythms and musical
idiomsstili betraY their counitryss egins.
The most popular elghteenth century
dance was the minuet, a dance rhythm
whidi went. on te further glory as a
niovement in the symphony, sonata, and.
string quartet.

For this. particular recording jean-
Claude Maigloire has chosen a selection of

dance music drawn from varieus opera!
and entertàinmentsof the period. The most
important composer represented here is
Jean-Philippe Rameau (1683-1764), court
com poser of Louis XV. Other composers on
the album include Lully, Couperin, and
Marais. Malgoire presents the album-as an
extended'suite of dances, with eaîch dance
providing a contrast 6f rhythm and' in-
strumentation. As vy. listen we discover a
Sold mine of music fromn which Mr.
Malgoire had te choose.

ln tèrms ef the actual performance,
Malgehre points the rhythm very nioely,'
which Is essential for effective. perfor-
mances of'dance- music. The consort etf
instruments he Ëhooses is of the proper
size, and bis orchetrtion includes seme
rarely heard instruments, such as the hurdy
gurdy. The oboes squêal ýdellghtfully and
tambourines tapoùt r hythm after Infec-
tieus rhythm.

T o add. te the presentation Mr.
Malgoire discusses thie hlstory e f
eighteentb century F rencb dance in his
eWn liner notes. Aside frôm a warp on rny
copy, the retording-and packaglng are very
good. Irn short, the music itelf is Inventiveand dellghtf ut, and Malgoire and bis forces
ensure weil played, idiornatic perfor-
mances.

Tbuiidày, October 20, 1963
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japestry of s-uffering is hard to watch
IMery Chritnias, Mr. Law#eocè
Capiano, PIaza 1, Rialto 1

review by Benda Waddle
What a depressing movie.
That isnfot to say kt is a ýbad movie, or even a

mediocre one. In 4fat, jr is wonderfully directed,
acted and produced. t's just horribly depressing.

David Bowie provesagainto ail the world he can
act. His-rot e as Strafer Jack Celliers, a -British POW in a,
Japànese camp in Java-in.1942, is multi-dimensional
and vi-vil, partlculàrly the mad scenes.

i neyer dld figuré out if thedtaradiers aadnese
Swas, real or feigned, but when Bowie started acting
insane- itws pelbinding. Celliers is haunted by
gulit over hw eteate-d his handlcapped younger
brother, and his painful chilhood reminiscences
touched a responsive chord i n 'the Big Sister" in me.

Anothergrlpping performanoewas tu med in by
8111 Cornti,; Who played the "Mr. Lawrence" of the
titie. Conti played the POW second ini command,
who, despite the heinous treatment he received at
the hands of bis captors, daims he neyer wants tQ
hate an-individual japanese.

The POW commander was pl' edby Jc
Tbopsnandheisa serotia Bi -jh ajor

Msraight dutof HM4S Pina fore.
1jaJanese rock star Ryuiclii Sakamoto played the

Sjapanese commander Yonoi,,a man who refuses to
acknowledge, bis homosexual desire for Celliers.I I 'M I5A/4WF~-4#IOPPER5 AS5

The interaction betwveenSakamto and Boiei on
stahe was intense, rife witb ihnuendo and hidden
mheaning. ,

Japanese actor Takeshi played one of the more
pitiful characters in the movie, Har HI-arailsbasically
a humane manr driven -by the natre of war to do
inhumane things; His attitude towards captivity
illustrated the enormous différences between the
,apanete and British cultures, -particularly with
regards tosex, warfare and death.

Even the stage design and m usic polnted out the
polarity between cultures. The roomïs inhablted by
the Ia»P.ese werewonders of simpicty and-beauty,

hil~ thé barracks, inhabitedbytepsoeswe
cluttered and filthy. The music was a bizarre mix of
Oriental and Western influences. The chorus of
'ýRock of Ages» sung by the captives was beautiful
and moving 'but misunderstood by the Japanese
soldiers; I.

Now on ta why this jms a depressing movie. it
deals with avery darkcperiod inhumnan istory very-
graptîically. lJnless you have a strong stomnach for
people comrnitting, barlkari, et being severly
beaten, kickéd and literaily starved to death right
before your vMr eyes, Its is adifficuit movie to, sit-
through; the pain and suffering is unrelieved until
the credits.

"Merry Christmas, Mr.-tLawrence'P certainly
deserves the pralse it is cu rrently.receivirig. It is nat,
however, a mfovie ta take ia on a-carefree Frlday
.night with a date. It is a movie ta be tolerated as a
Ileamning experience.

Tonyj
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spinning
icefields

To p honors, howeverr go tod
Pee r otb from the faculty of'
Engineering, who won the. race
uhands Clown" with a remarkable
time of 27.19. Close béhind him
were two menribers of the Science
faculty; Richard Schafenacker
(27:28) and M. Wheatley (27:31). we
The top three women were: Recr
Natalie Strynadka (Scence, 33:46), bas -
CGailWozny (Education, 34:02) and acti
Deb Minion (Shooters, 38:28). VONl

Results f rom the women's
flag-footbail league are .aso in.
P.Ed beat L.D.s. in the final with a
score of 13-1. In third place was

ý,the Recreatian team, followed by Cros
Sthe Fiîr Maidens ini 4th. Varï
ý On a slightly différent note, CW
this Thursday, Oct. 19 (2100-2300), Ca,

*it is urne once again for the "Bears teai
;Den Dp-Intn." Participants from

E any of the Campus. Recreation
p rograms are encouraged to drop conf

byfr a chance ta '"shoot ýthe Slmc
breeze" with teammates, friends men
and others, over some cool whai
refreshments. It is a great oppor- yea,
tunity ta talk over pott-game
activities, suggest new programs of A
for Campus Recreation, or jusMt Mai3
unwindi-The Bears Den is Iocated Cart
îri the P.Ed building over[ooking
the Ice arena.

The "obver 3V" hockey league
*skated off ta a roaring start last
ýWednesdayý night, as the Stone
Arigels clashed with the Precam-
brians. This league hae shown a
tremnendous upswing inr populari-

OH EMTHFGEÊSEzIFLYINS WFOR
k - q - 1IE WINTER.-

I&Fri

The Panda and Golden Bear
)ss-country. teams travel ta
icouver this weékenïd fo r the
VUAA -championships and
«ch Gabor Simonyl, says his
ms are> ready.
"Canada West is the toughest

nference in Canada,". said
onyi, who expects, bath. the
m and women ta do well in
iat he described as a rebuilding

The womnen running for theths U oaleBat
'tl ar are JaneBatry~ Bruzninski, Kelly Anne

rter, lanice Cherry,' jackie

2) Mesi's.Waterpolo, Tues. Nov. 1
1:00 p<rn.
WOueS iintramurabs
1) Ice1 Hockey, Fr1. Oct. 21, 1:t0
p.m.
2) Bwling, Nov. 1, 1M0 p.m.
Special tvents
1) Bears Den Drap-Inn, Thurs.
Oct. 20, 2100-239>0 in Bears Den,
P.Ed building.

Clements, Marlene jurgulite a1 nd.e.
Cindy Livingstone. Marlene Cush
and Margaret Fedyne are the
alterriates.

ofThe mnen's team j>s camposed
ofCarl Bessai, Gary Bhillon, Rory

Lambert, Angus McDonald, jerry
Rose, Blair Rossen and Adrian-
Shorter with Scott Williams as the
altenate-.

SThe MoIson's Challenge
points for bath -nien's and
woMen's cross-country> will also
be decided this weekend. The
Pandas à1hd thé Beait are-favorèd
agaînst thé Calgary teams. As
usual.

- -- -- --

j.
both nlght.

-liÉý



wil! b. gratefully grabbed.
St. Josepýh's Catholk Commsnty

ýe n tre)Communlty Supper,~1 m.Tk ets $2, purchase inadce froni Chaplauns, Rns. 141,.
144, 146.
Circle K: meeting 5 p.m. Rrn. 280 SUS.
New meeibers welcomnet Dareto be
therel

of A Student Liberal Assc impor-
tant gen. Meeting! Rm. 27A,4p.tn. Ail
inteested students are welcometa
attend.
tudent Christian Movement: film -
'Conroiling Interests" - 5.30 -in
Mveditation Rm., SUS 158A.
Lutheratl Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Evenin worshl, t Lutheran Student
ctre. 11122-86 Ave. Al welcome.
OCTOUiR 21
U of A Student Liberals, gen. meeting
4:00 Rm. 270A SUS. WIne and chçese.
Guest speaker Sen. H.A. (Sud) Olsen,
P.C., M.P.
Campus Recreation Womnens In-
tramurals: lce hockey deadline today
at 1:00im. Sign-upf or Mon., Wed. or
Tues., -Ihul Indicate Division 1 or Il.
UAY's Women in Science and
Engineering: guest speaker Luce
Pepin, Pres. Cartadian Advisory Coun-

n the Status of Wonen, 12:30-2:OOüSioSci CW41O1. Everyone
elcome.

OCTOBIER 22
U of A Disarmament Club: U.N.
Disarmament Day:-march froni city
hall, rally at legisiature, 2 ýp.m.
OCrnuult 23
Lutheran Campus Mlnlistry: 10*30 arn.
worship in thé Newman Ctre.'of.St
joseph s College features the film "A
Cry for Freedom" about Namnibia.

Lutheran Student Movetnent: 7 pm.

0 Ouui/Ves Fe
ci Non/No per

ADVANCI

PO1L LIOCATI(
BUIIdinç

CAB (Norftheas
CAB (South)
Chemical-Minei
Clinical Scienc
Corbett Hall
Education.
Faculte St. Jeai
Fine Arts
H.M. Tory
HUB"(North)
Law Centre
Lister Hall
Medical Scienci
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

Ir

S.Ua R-E FEýREN1

,Do, you agree, to, loin the Canadian
deration of Students, at1 a cost of $4.00 per
ar per full time student and $0.80 par year
r part tirnê student?

Etes-vous en faveur de vous affilier avîec.
'10i "Fédération Canadienne des EtudianW Il&
un prix de $4.00 par annéie pourun étudiant à
plien temps et à $080 -par année pour- un
6tudiant 'àtemps-partiel?

E OL: husay, -20 October 1000- 1500 hr.
SUB, Main FloorI

st)
Brai. En
-es

in

res

Piineerir

Ares
Northeast Corner

Pedway, to-Engineering
ýng- Main Entrance

Second -FiQor by Escalators
Second Floor Main foyer

Lounge Area,(North) hear E.S.A.1 Offi
' Salon -des Etudiants .

2nd Floor,ý HUB Pedway Entrance
Main Foyer

Purpie Lounge
-Main Entranoe East Side

Outside Cafeteria
Second Floor Near Ven'ding Area

Upper-Concourse
Main Floor

(Please brin g your stuclent .Di wlth you)
Hours .

9M -17:30 hr
1000 ' 600 hr

1030 -14.00 hr
10-301-13:301w-h
10:-30 i- 13:30 hr

ces 9:00 - 17:30 hr

ia
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HUB Mail 9200-112 St. 432-50ý4
M6n. Tues. Wed. Fri. Sat. 9:30-5:.30
Thurs. 9.30-9:00

* BASF&,SU Records present the
s best in tapevale

Speiabuy birivyu Iow.10w prices.
Fo-r Your Language.Lab Needs.

90 min.- LH XI $2.5o

MUSIC

chromdioxid 1u Limited Quantitieshifi stereo cassette 132m

cf tUlLon

GIIeTOP
bi hIa.rren nTV

*fuit hiquor lcense
eweekly entertain'ment
*dràught on tap

~*II.Mon -Thus3 -12

*Gourmet Coffee
e OelilSandwiches
a Ielircin, a Pefn
*Saladsfuli

*Licensed after 3 PM *da

Daîly Hot H UB
Sanldwich Speials

7MAM- O .- W PM

iquo li pub

ight on taF5

Mail
Houri
Mon-1
FWI S

Thurs3 -12
Bat 3 -am.

*SU Nsip
*Cabarets

" Houslng Regmsry
" CJSR
" Gteway

SCopy Cente

*TYP@iowlng
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